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of Beaver Meadow.
MACRACANTHA Lodd. Glebe; Ottawa South; S. of Dow'sSwamp.
PRAECOX Sarg. S. of Dow's Swamp.
mACRtospERmA Ashe. x ROTUINDIPOLIA Moench. Billing's

Bridge.
MACRACANTHA Lodd. X MACRtOSPE.RMA Ashe. S. o' [Dow'sSwamp.
MACRACANTHA Lodd. X CRUS-GALLI L. S. of Dow's Swamp.
MACRACANTHA Lodd. x PUNCTATA Jacq. Ottawa South;E. of Dow's Swamp.
MACRCACANTHA Lodd. x. W. of Dow's Swaxnp; Hog'sBack; Billings' Briûgc; W. of Beaver Meadow.

NOTE.
PLANTS INJUREO B3Y CREOSOTE.-For some time past con-siderable speculation has been indulged in regarding the curiousand somewhat mysterious maladv whicb has aifected rnanyvarieties of plants in this citv, t he leaves turning black andfalling before maturitv. Roses, delphiniums, laurels, niaples,ferns and somne other plants. were the principal suiferers. Thegarden-s in the vicinitv. to the northward and eastward of thecity creiosoting plant. were axnongst the flrst to suifer, lastseason being bad and the present season worse. Then Iastseason the Icaves of the eastern maples in front of the UnionClub and the Presbvterian Churcli turned blackc and tel], and onexanlination 1 thought the infection to be of a fungous nature;this season they are only slightly aifected, the streets in thevicinity hav-ing been paved last vear with creosoted blocks.A few days ago 1 was asked to look at the plants on thesouthern boundarv, of the Empress Hotel grounds. These 1found to be in a very bad state and the suspicions I had enter-tained as to the cause secmed to be amrply confirmed, viz., theexhalations froni the creosoted blocks in I3elleville Street. Theplants on the northern boundary next to Humiboldt Street,which street was also paved with creosote blocks, are not aifectedwhilst those on the other or northern side, being the southern sideof the 'Macdonald property, are badlv aifected. Our prevaiiingwinds during the summer are from the south and southwcst,and this fact seems to indicate that the creosote exhalat ions aredirectly responsible for ail the injury. How plants can be pro-tccted adjoining newly paved streets I cannot say, but it iscertain that much injurv to gardens seems likel treu ithfuture from the cause mentioned. yt euti h
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